
A.DVERTIBING RATES
3t. 1 mo. 3 mos. 0 mos: lvr.
1.11) 3.70 3.50 0.50 12.00
3.00 3.70 9.41 9.90 29.0
4.50 5.25 9.00 17.00 2.1.1151

11.50 17.03 29.01 IS. W
13.50 72.00 00.03 03.00
151.03 40. (ra 00.03 110.01
30.01 00.00 110.03 310.00

Sae Square
Two Squares
Three Squares
SIX Squares,
Quarter Column
Half. Column .

Ono Column
Professional Cards SIM per line per year.

• Administrator's and Auditor's Notices. ►lOO.
City Notices, 20 cents per lino let Insertion, 13stints per

Hun each aulisequont
Ten linos agateconstitute a square. •

ROBERT IREDELL, In., PUBLISHER,
ALLENTOWN, PA

Clotting.

E`lily MUBM('IIIBRR

To Tms PAPER
hetaby eontr.tuhkOd

On the fart that he her
Spread fraely l•fore 41 nr

The ADVERTISEMENT of

ROCKHILL & WILSON,
Tlifi Boil and iFii:",i;~ivi iii IlthCloit llou••

of P

ROCKMIL & WILSON
Wonld nay to all the Wow:Therm, and all of their

male neighbor, and relations, that they hare mad.' the
moat ample preparations for all Immon•n 'modem,. for the
preeent Fall.

ROCKHILL WILSON
Ilarnisld In an lumen. elork of the moot 4144 raids

goodx, both of American Manufactureitml ofForeign Im-

portation, from which they nicer the moat delightfully
titling sul, either ready-made or to order itt the shortest
punniblnnotice.

ROCKIIILL &W I ESON
in•lte gentlemen from the ourruttmlltsg Country,

Towto CMOsand Vlllagno, to call et their (MEAT

BROWN STONE lIAI,L, tartand nod CII EBTNITTStreet,
where they will thud opportunit y to select from the abun-
dance of elegant Fallapparel, at lower Kir. them any-

where clot In town.

ItampPrtfully you,"

'WORM LL & \V ILSON,

GREAT BROWN STONE HALL,

60:3 AND 1105 ( 111ES'UNITT ST.,

PHILADELPHIA
=EI

Coal anb Luntinr.

FROW. JACOBS & CO.,

=I

ROUGH & WORKED LUMBFAR
SASH DOORS AND BLINDS,

I=

*1 Order., from the trade .ollclted

• PILOBILT. 11. OTTO. 11. AI. OTTO. Al. W. MILL!!

FILBERT, OTTO ct MILLER,

MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

RINEMBI
WILLIAMSpowr, PA

HILL ON CANAL, WEST OF MAYNARD STREET.
OFFICE ATTUE MILL.

W. V. CRANE, Antwa. 4, rtng al-1T
--- -

ELLIN P. MOORE at CO.,

IATMBEI2, MEM 11IA
NO. 620 BEACH ST.,

=13:131=
I=

Dealer. In all landm

CAR BUILDERS', C MAKERS' & UNDERTAIRItS

LU M BEI;
A full umsorimeal of wou.outul

V. •LNUT
ISII,

POPLAR,
CHERRY,

1.101)D PIXI
h•ml

PartleulAr atuutl.

REMOVAL!
SMITH. &-OSM UN'S

DOA AND WOOD YARD !

The atm,. Coal and Wood Yard ham been reinnr ed to the

eamt end of the Jordoo sorro toot:, who•re
be roont•ntly kept at floe nod mtpidk of

Egg, Stove Nut and (lit:slant t'oal,
n•luctied from the loot tileroomer.

O U H COAL
toix under ewer—und It th to the luu•re,t even oto

purclutme
DRY AND SCREENED COAL

lnrgostork of all kiteln of good Wood ronotnntl,
au hnud, gud delirerr,l to all ports of the city at the ',meet

WitirArrl °l'i.ARD —A branch yetra kept t the Lehigh
Vnlloy-Depot, ke0 .50 n tho formet ) and 'of Lentz and
Hecker.

frirTillli THEPEOPLE'S COAL YAI:D.-64
Our Coal In winded from tho best ailneo In the Lehigh

region, and knowing this to be the fact nod that Itwill give

er feet switlaraction, there In no low In uttering to rotund
the money. All wu ark Is a trial, Intern taken nt honk.
lees hat owe.
FRANKLIN SMITH

Jul 10th
I=l

COAL CONSUMERS,

LOOS TO 3'ol-R INTEREST !

I'. 11. STELTZ
Beretty Infor.the eltlroneoAllentown. and the ub

Ilet ogenerl, t hat he Is preparefd to rurnl-11 opr
C (1 A L

from Ilk well %lecke.' Yard, formerly 11. nth & is, at
the Lehigh Basin, In the City of Allentown, where he w
constantly keepon hand a full supply of all kindofCold,
at the very lowest market prim.. Ills coed k nice and
clean, from-the 'levy beet and In quality superior
to any allured in Allentown:

Ile will sell Coal by the CAlt LOAD, at very moult
an lie Intends to du bmiineasupon the prineltiln of

Quick Sales and Small Profits." Give hima call, and
apes comparingprices you Cantedge for

it. will deliver ('nay upon roll to nny part of the City
•pun orders being left at the Yard, orWeilmheinier'y •tore

POWDER AO ENCY.
Also, gat for 1,111,11 county for the " barna Powder

Couipany," Prepared at all titans to deliver huperlor
)(Wing and IntuitingPowder, Sporting Powder, Sporting
Powder In kegs and eanikterti, Fuse, Aie., at any point and
a any quantity. Thesante atretail SoilhandCut-
ry ntore of 11. F. Welfertr, No. :MI Hamilton atreet.
niers by mail protnittlY lined
mar 314 f I=

"REMOVIL.
THEXLER & BROTHERS,
=I

LLM U 1 1,
annotutire 1'6.4..1. and Mnlnnm Ihol boy

haYejunt re:nov...l(n.. th ..1,1 in, their

N W I' A It D
tho ournor of l'entli nod Ilainllion i.tro-ti., formerly

occiiploil by Ilrituan& as a Lulabor Vaal. %Thera
tboy will toaintitly kitop howl a largo mid aiootouNl
stook of

tt

L 1 MISIiU,

.E71“111.11M1:3 1411:4d'A o NL I A' TTI
lo furl orurything minally kept b)

•

ArrAll kliois of lonthor rot lo order ut ~ hort uotwo
• 'Thunkfulfor y•ot fuvori. truot our (H0w1... u

hhr „„blic iu jeoomi, will is uy A roll At our Now
ord, whore %re will oso our endrur or. to rend.,

wfurtiou both ur triord.,ioulity,uuti tort .L.CCA•ti

VAMINSIit az ALBERT,

BoOKB[NDERs,

ODD FELLOWS' HALL,
ALLENTOWN. PA

Wetake pleanure lu anuounclug t. the public that, bay.
lug entablbilied n now Bookbindery, we aro now fully
prepared topromptly execute MI order* for bindingbook•
f all Norte, magazine:l,papers, pnmpblote, etc. We

guarantee our cuatoiners nalninutial work cud he let.,
of every dodge. cog 11•Ote

HOrSEKEEPERS00 YOU WANT A

COOK STOVE
i.t. Tioa A.ny controlled by one data

tiny "THE TIMES."

2d. That hne ofo isrstod orru nutld34l.; Ip,§ 7 irl1pBlll,l,ks
no. I. Is tho moot Bcauotuk•lttty TIMER.

Thnl In tlu llenv lent In the Ing;t:.TUE TIBIRS.'

=I lluy "THETIMES."

Ml= TAMER H. BUSH,

• .

,‘

..•.-
. ,~.b_r,... . ... .

,
•

• ,e,'f •
ALLENTOWN, PA., WEDNESDAY MORNING, OCTOBER 27, 1869

Elro Goobo.

IVET MUSLINS,

WET PRINTS,

WET FLANNELS,

NV FIF TA ISLE LINEN;

goilthi mre .11.% own at VOSTEWS NEW TOM<

STORE on Hamilton Street, oppoelto th,Oltureh, ALLEN

TOWN, l'A. They lire but little 'et, only ulightly

and mar:waled G. D, in MP may daniaged exoPpl fa ap

Mfil!ElllE
ml will be gnu at Vb., vent... They are worth 'X trote•

The FLANNEL will bus sold at 2' Cross, and to trtaVi

The PIIINTS itre worth rent• her Turd. he!

MilfflZl
TheTABLE LINEN le 4.iel,. Aid 4 rfehlp rrv., IG 750.

W., expect a great runt, fur thew goode, mid vie ire ,/,•

ire that oat nurrostomrre rhea, hare 'woe of them owl

it,,toprevent tither mereherrite from tonging them of
nor. ire 'wire,the right to refuse to aril ore,. it pord.lo

oily vigil elinflunley. PLEA.. nEmindont TWA.

SEAMAN' & TRA ELI ER.,

17 SOUTH MAIN STREET,

lIETI ILEI Ibal

BLACK Or. Orald SILKS, !MAC . DRAB D'FRANCE
BILKS, BLACK TAFFETA SILKS. Tho largest and
"heap's! st.urtroeut of SILKS we haveever had the Ott.-
ure or otrttriza the l'ulolle.

SEAMAN A: TRAEGER.

C//0/11: NRIV .VVELES FANOT 811.1:S.
SEAMAN ez TRAEGER

FRENCH SILK POPLIN, MARBLE POP
TANS, PLAIN POPLINS.

SEAMAN ez. TRAEGER.

u,/,,tn/OrTfo.fhLeV.,:( grad., trout the toot

SEAMAN 3: TRAEGER.

(.01,012E9 A I. PA VAS, an prlcxa, v
SEAMAN 4; TRAEGER

UIIKSi GOODS In every vnrlrly of I'lulu and Fnnny
Styleo SEAMAN & TRAEGER

•
•

BI,EACIIED tad UNBLBACHED SIIRRTINGS
ond ShiftTINGS la you large Ill.ortment. CIIECKS,
TWEINUS and 1.11011119.

SEAMAN 8•, TRAEGER

SHAWLS. Larne and oxteaelve asaortinent of BLACK
THIBuT, BROCIIE and PAISLEY, BLANKET. CHE-
NILLE, MISSES'. Ingreat variety ofaloe 11 d color,

SEAMAN & TRAEGER.

SPECIAL ATTENTION le, requested to our

eri YhM.M.,!?1,1.112,1,k17wisip:4Biriii)"':VlAVßtl'ATE''FiNtni; #ll'l3ll
If/NG, .A.r. BUTTONS Is severul hnndrod dllfernnl
.ty BEAMAN. b 'CRAEGEII.

HOSIERY, GLOVES, UNDER CLOTH
NG for LADIES', CHILDREN and GEN
fLEMEN. WOOLEN YARNS, &c.

SEAMAN is TRAEMMIL

FLANNY.LeI, nll IN Idtlw, Red, lllte. Moe, Mnr.
nd O. !leo1 Cientifna Hume-made Panne/.

SEAMAN & TRAEGER.

ZEPH R 11 ORS TED, 0 ERMANTOWN
WOOL, CASHMERE YARNS, EMBROIDER-
ED WORSTED. WORK, and u fall ns.ortment
in that line. SEAMAN & THATGER.

hc-
fly MAI L 404 rend nataplen of any iruknlp 01

Inc neat by natnple throughthe mull with wire,. attached
to each piece. We godthin to be a great coarraleneii
part len unable to pornonall.N A

hitt un.
SEAN & TRAEGER.

FAMILY intOVERIES, titapla and. Fancy , nionly k ,
wuptiugly gmteu in and °ilia. Nutt Qualities.

SEAMAN,& TRAEGER.

CROCKERY, averithlog regtOred In that Ilua fur ban
loa•pluttputpoara,

SEAMA A:, 'TRAEGER.

Tam. Bnckeln, and ull ‘'i Woudru W

noo.d In Ilou.elceoDlua.
SEAMAN t TRAEGER

All kinds of Country Produce taken In exchungo
good., ut the Ilighe.tprices,

SEAMAN F TRAEGER

We are eadeavorlag to keep a full lineof every article
lathe Way of Dry 'Gouda, ;Imo!! Warta. Sultana, Ora-
arrno, Crockery, Woodtn liars. awl la fart everythlua
i•yeept 6.114.041 tobe found lu a retail store.

SEAMAN & TRA EU ER

MAIN sTREET,

BETHLEHEM

COOl'Elt A CONAItD,

S. E. (OR. 4TH & MARKET STS„
Pll ILAD ELPII

11.•trinc rebuilt flair nture, trill , ,eu aLmll octnaar 1.1,
whitnn rl•Rttut murk, in which they Invite n axnutlln-
lion.

Upward+ of NOV amino year• of active audio•++ ot their
proornot IL/M(1011, them to judge of the Want,. of

their unicorn+, tu any nt the Intrent price. moil Ito sell at Ole
,1111. k iieat margin of prollt. Mull limo+ of

Muck Silks,
Drew" mum,
Silk Velvets,
Cloaks, Shawls.
Hosiery, Ties,
Hundkerehleti".
Collars. Califs, &v.,
White Goods.
Blanket's. Quilts,
Moulins, Liucns.
Cassimeres, Cloths.
Cloakings.
Velveteens. &v., dce

COOPER & CON Alli)

S. E. CUR. Writ A: MARKET STS.,

I=l lIIIM

210. THIS IS 210.
Thank fnlfor los.lfaVoro. nod boningfor future potrou•

age.we 1)0000011)0d variety'of STOCKINII YARN
of nll de.crlptlour.

GERMAN OWN, EUREKND
P

TAAERMAN

ZEPIIY .118,
VIIMAtihnIVIVIII:'"V:KNI":

CIA1.71i.
%VA-Largo asaortiount of

HOSIERY, SHIRTS AND DRAWERS,

half and full, regulormade, very cheAV,3lAs BIRD
210Poplar SI., ahoy,. SI, Pl,lll+Jln.

JYEANES,• • I'HOTOORANIER
Mate of Philadelphia,) has taken the (tattoo.,

No.ll EAST HAMILTON STREET,
Formerly occupied, by ,it. P. LlViteren.l, where persona

11'1'2n leNgILLY 11:nrenat EEABONA-

OptYll C.OI,IIALL I leyon wantrnotilrainr4
de V lodes. ignouno, Photo Miniaturca ro

types, Idelanlotypee, Ferrotypes, etc. 613 e in • trial
tinecaaser to. C. V.V.:4%.113=I

•

Groceries, probisions;
. .

THE RIGHT PLACE TO BUY.

E. FENSTERMACIIER,

OPENER OV TENTH AND HAMILTON STREETS,

ALLENTOWN, PA.,

lo Out plot.° to bey oil kings of

PROVISIONS,
&c.,

At chewy priers, 111.1eh
APPLY-1, PEACHES

ORANGES AND LEMONS
POTATOES, HALT,

•

Alsu, ell kludx of

IMPORTED DRIED FRUIT,
ands as

PEARS, PRUNES, RAISINS, CHERRIES, dr.,

Always on handa good sssurtment of the best quality of
UROCERIES ofall dencriptiono. Do not miss the place,
corner of Tooth and Hamilton, to buy good things ut
reasonable prices. •
augaltf E. PENSTERMACHER.

F ORTING PIECES,
At Powder Ilun~x Blot IlagPtrcunslonreet.%e..lb13IIfonlItonStreet.opT

IMPORTANT TO SHIPPERS
AND NIANUFACTI,RERS

DENNISON'S AND LOCKWOOD'S

TAGS AND SHIPPING CARDS
LT MANUFACTURERS' PRICES

=I

RATOisl'Blt 01,'FIUE

Dru Q.Tioub,s.

clicAl` Pill LA11)17..L1'1111A sToitE.

call nud 1,0011110

RS !MONS, Cd/RSETS, Jai) GLOVES.

HANDKERCHIEFS, REAL AND 131I'VATION

LAVES, LACE COLLARS, FRINGES, ItC•

iriLE l SATIN TRIMNIINriS, FANCY

ARTICLES, rte., Are., !tr.

GENTS' GOODS
At :V per rear. ler , (hall airy railer Store in Alleniews.

0001)S DAILY ItI.:('EIVED

Frolll New York oral Philadelphia Aliens..

TIIE CENTIUL PARK SDIIIT, .

Illte, rillOti.ll, rntllrJ.•trita.d 0101.011a, .dylea.
Call awl ex.110.• la.fart. paraltaxing

1,E01,01.11 0.11.1Ml EIL
Ilmalltoa 01., brt. Sordad nod Third. Firat Ward

ABLE KNIVES, FORKS, SPOONST COFFEE MILLS. nt C. V.WOLVERTZ'S Store,
No.:4J Eunt IlanillteuStreet. ,rp 15-1y

TO SLATE QUARRY MEN

it tall anb Stationcro.
criniE nEsT GOODS FOR Tin

LEAST MONEY.

'vitae for a term of yearn firat.rate quarry of (ho

unreal quality of School and 'touting Slate, already

opened, and klachinery, Toola. Sic., ready to Mart work.

To wank rock to blitai, and all the beds of good thick.on

and length. Illackboardn ran be made of altimat any

required Mx,. Thin is a rare chance for u few good work-

men with a moon capital. For particular', apply to

THOS. HUM,

W, Cor. 10th nod Arch StA., Phila., or

.41T2.101 J. 11. RIM 1(0, 2126 Chestnut St., Phlls.

PIANOS AND ORGANS

rutsT CLASS PAPERS at cheap prices.

WRITING INKS—Arnold's, Thaddeus Devids
.1.". Can„ Maynard & Noyes, etc.

TOE PRETTIEST assert meat of fancy ink
,lairds In the city.

FANCY• STATIONERY for privet,. ttillet, or

BLANK BOOKS of every hind on hand and
rude to order.
DEF.D BOXES, a large assiortniunt
PAPIER MACIIE and rosewood writing desks

tint work homes at lees than Fhl priers.
, THE LATEST works nut and all others furnish-

ed promptly at the lowest rateii.
BEAUTIFUL KNIVES for ladles and gentle-

men at Ming priers. anti rommon goods at lower

rates. ,

SCISSORS that will hat a lifetime, hi groat va-
riety.

POCKET BOOKS that will hold a fortune, and
pocket hooka not so large, a pretty assortment at
every price.

EVERYTHING In the stationary line at

TREDELL'S Stationery Store,
Corner of Sixth and Hamilton Streets.

SCHOLARS. ATTENTION !

PUPILS, PARENTS AND ALL oTitEits

Prl,n greatly reduced for coal,. New 7 Prtnve Piano% of

Ilrel-elusA moaners for 95.5 ,Intl upward. New Cdldoct
°redo. for OS and upward. Second-hand hvitrumontm
from lII*to 4177. Monthly luntallniouta n•ci•ived, and In-
strument, fur teat. Aitureroomx, 4fil Ormolu a.

rep HORACE WATER4.

=I

BOOKS OR STATIONERY .
mott.,itedtocall at No. 15 West lloiniltou Street, (Walk-

er's old stood, ) four doors below Eighth Street, where you

will Sod a large and complete block of all klode of

FORTY THOUSAND CASES OF
goods were shipped frota Otte hull, in One Year, to

fawallev, claw, and itterchauto,Inevery part of the COttn-
try, from Maur toCialfurols, ‘lllolllliiilif ill YOU.' 10 11V4.1.

ONE MILLION DOLLARS

School Books
mitt In till.county, at O L ,• ensls prle,•

A fall lineof LATIN, CREEK, GERI:IAN nod FRENCH
hooks Coy Colleges. Aradonoos and Schools, nl ways on
baud, at the lONVela rates.

A full assortment of Stationery, Blank Books, Me,
mobilo, Pocket Book, Combs, Albums, Picture, Stem,
enneopcs and Views, Window Paper, Sze., sold at the 'eery

lowest eash
lingllshanernoto pocket and fondly Midi's, Proper

Books and Ildyfi:1111 Books.
A large and splendid sleek of Misr:Han:sous Books In

Proseand Epetry, nod Enuday School Books. All the re-
quisites fur Sunday elrbouls always 011 bond at PhiladeL
phla

We or,, eloslog out Our stock ofWALL PAPER o cost.
Agent fur the gale of

BRADBURY'S CELEBRATED PIANOS
Pleaer Ithv me a call who.. I'. Wink w Porchtioe.l

• E. MOSS,
au IS.Gut] Hamilton I. belowElahlb, l'a

•
• Boot itialterz. •

R E 20 0 11. A 111..

-YOU NJ .1_LENTZ'S
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

B(1011 AN 1) 811()1 111 E
HANANN ItEMIIVEI)TO TILE

S. IV. fbrnnenj 11.4 Mil. T'ON and SIXTHS T.Y.,

NOS. 3% AND 10,

nrelen,`,l to reerlvo their hotrono.

111-101,ESALE DEPARTNI ENT
"1111,,, nn:

(;..(rip: IS 711111 VICINITY,

A greot quontlty or the work being'or theirown make owl

tho holnuee frontal..herd mOonAtutorrro In the ion airy.

RETAIL DEPARTMENT
Wilt hp ~00lorte,1n. heretofore,. jut.30-'o>

Fl BooTs .iND

Ail the lending styloo on hand or mode to toelt.ore

Prince flood LOW YRIVIIES nu Itlu-tratod Price 1.i.4with

In•dructlono for .:elf.sne,nrementsent no reeeipt Pool

nildrou, WV. F. nAirri.myr.

tI south Sixth .rert, theft' Cheotnut
Phllndelphln.

I ur nullities for trausartingthlo Immense loislon4 art
bottsr intotev se bolo,. Ws !Wye agents In all tilt' 'win-
dy:o citist to porrint ,c goods froze the Mounfactorers.
Importers. and Lithe.. for CASH.and often Mau I iiintsuos
aarrigcs trout the original coat orktrodnation.

Our stuck consists, tit port, of the following goods:—
Mind/be, Bla I.los. Gallons. Gingname,

Press Goods, Table Linin. Tondo. Hosiery, Gloves,
Skfrfit Corsets, kr., d:r.

Silver-Plated Ware. Spoonsplatedon Nickel Sift er,
Dessert Forks, flre-ii, plated ilagforg. Britannia
Warr, Glass Ware. Table and. Pocket Cutitry, in

°rPlet yvtgi dXench and GermanFancy Goode. II anti-
Pt/ Photograph .Ilbu mar, tha tic weat and choicest 'styles
lit Morocco and Vslyst Bnding..

Morose° Traveling Bags, Handkerchief and Gloss
'toere, &e.

Gold and Plaled Jetoe/ry. Ms newest style,
We lingo also Wade arrangetnontswithmotto of tbo load-

ing Publishing Muni, that will onablo us to sell tar
ateudardsod Intuit orke of popular authorsat shoot

ths rsgular price :—auch Wo ng.. n. Moons.
BURS.. Mitten. sold TtlearaOS'a in•—ull thlt

cloth hissioss,-1111d hallidf•th of other,
Thsse nod overythibg •hos for

ONE DOLLAR FOR EACH ARTRIA

13lityibing aub 03a,5 Ifixturcs..
(i.tti FIXTURES.

111)1S & ROBEIVI'S, ,

P1dr.411131,7S GAS ITTTESS

NO. 131; wEsT HAmiuros sTnEET

(61:1)10;t: . lIAAs' NEW 11111,PIN,;1, ALLENTOWN

WedonotoffersAugleardeleefmertandlse.thrstrsoin====!:l.l=""'."°'"'
Lo sold by regular dealers atour pries. We du not ask l '
you to buy goods from us unless wa eau sell them elleni., .
greater can obtain them In any other way,—. Idle the , - • DEEP WELL PUMPS',

psrt OrOtte 1(0016 ars %olditabout l'

Milli 'l' 111%, Wailer (I..iikts elrenlnllnst lt.dli•rr,ke., &Al
ninn.l.l ntionftlfai pittliug op fin

117nrk• In t,,Nrit or ronutry. All Nvork Nvorrantfnl.
nir 7.1 YONE-HALF THE REGULAR RATES.

Wewont good reliable agent+hl ovary Part of the Ceuni•
try. hy employing your spare thine to form clubs and
sendlingus ofderg you con obtain the moat liberal coin-

either in ()ASH or MERCHANDISE, anti ill
geode gent by U. Will be anrctimseuted, and e guarantee
•atigfaction to every one dealing with our house.

Ageutsglionlit collect tencent, from each cuationer and
forward to ng in advance, for Pe.cripth• Checks of tine
goods wo sell.

The holders of the Cliacka have the privilege ofeither
poreiningling thearticle there,.demo:Thud orofcschitinginig
ler guy unfelt ineut‘oned on our CallaegUa,
no r Athiliferentante es,—not gine ofwhich can be per-
t:lugged to the usual way fur the gistue money: •

The advantagreof lintstooling furChecke are lino.: AVe
are constautly buylug small lots of very valuable good.,
which are nal on our catalogues, and fur NA hick we boo,
check.. tillell are gold; esid,. in evry large club wo
will put chorka furWATCbH..e QUILT.,eIAA:0QIII.. UREA.
PATTERNA, or Kolar, other article of saint. giving 80141 e
wembers the club un opportunity yyt,r4amog ~P.

urt tarfor otter
one 51“.,ftr af Oara ar.

litevery order amounting to Oyer Vet,, by
, the casts, the Agentmay retain .1 ,2.01. awl In every "racer ON ..r tine, V.OO may be retained to

PAT TIIE EXPRESS CHARGES

A_l AS FlA'll'lltES
" ANI)

'Phln tTerl more eApectally to antAkt AgenteIn the WO-tr to mikt Southern Rolm but It upontu •Il cur tomer,

COMMISSIONS
Agents 111111,01mia tauper cent. In Cash, Merchitilake,

Sr'whoaliterrn.t. llll5l.XXIIIun for schlult below
we give a partial List of Connubial.. tFor nu order ofPl, from a club of Thirty, we will pay
the Agent, as routtobtsion. yards Drown or Bleached
plireting„ (toed Dress Pattern,. Wool Square Shawl,
Frourit Vassituere Pante aud est Petters, Floe Large
White Couuterpatie. lir., etc., or t3.ot)lu cash.

pot nu order of Pd. (rota IL ettlb of Fifty, we grill toy
the agent, or contualsolett, 45 yard. fifty, we

One pair
heavy Wool Blunkete, PopliP Dre•s intltern,

wool 1u
Square SilVer•Cnre Watch, etc., otr., ot

00 ue!,
or nn order of $lOO, frvu Cilunb of lit .pr .dilnatretl, see

rCillspt il2tl4:lne'itits.lfl‘lvuoTttet„lair =try'Nit“lci ll.yrtr ic dit
Loud Wool putt of sill Ditto French Caaattnero,
etc. etc., or giUftd;o do not ampwrany'rraeling Agent., hod cu•toluers
should clot pay InOiley to persons purporting to ho our
koala, nPIRIRorsolataip tirymtin
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Serest and 11,1 In the market. It glee. the lerceet
Of !my banner howl

CoULTEII, ,TONES & CO.,
MASVFACTIT.ERS liOLESAIE DEA 1,1:11S

702 ATt('II PIIII.ADA. •
DEE

PATENTEO MARCH 91ST,

S.I .4/“.VE Y Nl' 11.4 l:/Se; I'f/I'!f f

C. W. STUBER,
WALNUT STREET, CORNER OF PENNSend Henley' ...prays by Registered Letter,q

CoLLIDIE,
AL LEN TOW N PAFuriustluir partleulans .end for Catalogue.,

PARKER CO.;•

2,•1y 'Pt, IOUBowner tit., 11,,.t0n,

FL' OOR OIL CLOTH, STRAP SUPPORTER

4.4, 6-4 and &11n Pow and Elegant Ueelanullll Loiter

in Price. . . . .

KR )lER:P "• 01,I)CORNER.

=ii

4ZTRAVIVA'S PORA'A RIX AIR GAN
17 MACHINE.. .

CIIEAI)Estr LlGll'l' IN USE.
fitrutten'A lint. !tillehttle for lllaminating Hotel, Private

Itinildenceo. Stores, etc., $.11111,10. comitrliction,
routioultio ull thematerial u.oil In the manufacture of tog,

rimer a. to bring it NVlthlll lino fiqtril 44101. 11 1.
freefrom expliedon.. ruin he intolinted toy venom, and
produces a amountn light Inall other., al one•loilf the root
ofordinary horningnal. N il FlItE APt.Li Et) To Til
AI'PA lIATES. It eau be to ordinary gins phlox
mid fixture., the only ourititieu being in the eultirgenomt
of the hunt, jet, Ali Intrtx of the unit/trail.aro made in
the most thoroughowl tvork totalling. Manner. Superiority
user all 1111011i111,4 Ix claimed in thefollowing Purtirtilnr.
Firer, tio.t Con+tructiou. SiTottil, IlluuthutliugEttpar.
fly, timutiactitisio and Simplicity. um! con...pima
limn...Oulu>. a in., gettingout oforder. Fourth, Eroutimy

in mit• of material. A machine capable of xnVldslug ern
burnr,' Any rurtherlillermation given and Ono workings
or the. oxplained by milling upon Lilo agent for

ouI.ehluit mlt y.

Tom• J. EVERETI"N NEW PATENT
SCAPULAR SHOULDER BRACE AND

QM

No lamps ender the arms. Perfectly comfortable, tine-
illllliCillii made, and hi g bly lemeficial. 60 North 7th 86.
below Arch, Philadelphia. eauppertere, Elastic
litockings, Crotches, loet prite the alty. LadY
attesdnet.
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PUGNACIOUS JOURNALI SNI.
Mark Twain as n Fighting INUIT*

, Mark Twain, who is making a very good
allow as a journalist, relates the following an
among Ms experiefices, prefacing his narrative
with a quotation from a western paper, which
may be regarded as his text :

The editor of the Memphis Avalanche
swoops thus mildly down upon a correspon-
dent Who posted him as a radical : " While he.
was writing the first word, the middle word,

dotting his l's, crossing his t's and punching
his periods, lie knew he was concocting a sen-

tence that was saturated with intiony, and
reeking with falsehood."—Erehd age.

I was told by a physician that a Southern
climate would improNe ow health, and so 1
went down to Tennessee and got a berth on

the Morning Glory and Johnson County War
Whoop, ns associate editor. When I went
on duty I found the chiefeditor sitting tilted
hack in a three legged chair with his feet on a

pine table. There was another pine table in

the room, and another afflicted chair, and
both were half buried under newpapers and
scraps and sheets of manuscript. There was
a wooden box of sand, sprinkled with cigar
stubs and "old soldiers," and n stove with a

door hanging by its upper hinge. The chid'
editor had a long tailed black cloth frock coat
on, and white linen pants. Ilis boots were

small and neatly blacked. Ile wore a ruffled
shirt, a large seal ring, a standing collar of
obsolete pattern, and a checkered neckerchief
with the ends hanging down. Date of Nis-

i tunic, about 1848. Ile was smoking a cigar
and trying to think of a word, and in pawing

his head for it, he had rumpled his locks a

godd deal. Ile was scowling fearfully, and I
judged that be was concocting a particularly
knOtty editorial. .11e had um to take ihr ex-

changes and skim through them and 'write up
the "Spirit of the Tennessee Press." con.

(lensing into the article all of their contents

that seemed of interest.
I «•rote as follows :

sinitrr or• Tii E TENNI:gsEE

The editors of the Semi•\Weekly Earthquake
evidently labor under a misapprehension with
regard to the Hollyhock Railroad. It .is not
the object ot• the company to leave Buzzard-
ville otT to only side. On the contrary. they
consider it one of 1111. 11104 POI' I:tilt points

long the line and consequently can have no
esire to slight It. The gentlemen of the
'larthquake will of course take plea,ttre in
taking the correction.
John W. Blossom, .Esq., the able editor of

the Iligginsville Thunderbolt and Battle Cry
of Freedom, arrived in the city yesterday.
He is stopping at the Van Buren House.

We observe that. our cotemporary of the
7.141Md Springs Morning Howl has fallen into
the error of supposing that the election of Van
Werter is not an established fact, but he will
have discovered his mistake beforti this re-
minder reaches him, no doubt. lie was

doubtless misled by incomplete election in-

It is pleasant to note that the city ofla-
thersville is endeavoring to contract with some

New York gentlemen to pave Its well-nigh
Impassable streets with the Nicholson pace-
nient. But it is difficult. to accomplish a de..
sire like this since Memphis got some New
Yorkers to do a like service for her and ❑min
declined to pay for it. However, the Daily
hurrah still urges the measure with ability
and seems confident of ultimate success.

We arc pained to learn that Col. Bascom.
titerndltnr of the lA•inn Nhrin4 far 1 bo•••,•.

fell in the street a few evenings since and
broke his leg. He Ins lately been .suffering
with debility, caused by overwork and anxiety
on account of sickness In his family, and it is
supposed that lie fainted front the exertion or
walking too much in the sun.

I passed my manuscript over to the chief
editor for acceptance, alteration or destruc-
tion. He glanced at it and his face clouded.
He ran his eye down the pages, and his coun-

tenance grew portentinus. It was easy to see

that something was wrong. . I•resently la•
sprang up, and said :

•• Thunder and lightning ! I M yousuppose
I am going to speak of those cattle that at

Do you suppose my subscribers are going to

stand such gruel as that 7 (ANT uu• the pen!"
I never saw a pen scrape and scratch its

way so viciously, or plough through another'
than's verbs and adiVet VCA SO relentlessly.
While he was in the midst or his work some-
body shot at hint llu•ough the open a inflow
and nuu•red the symmetry or his ear.

"Alt !" said he, •• that is that scoundrel
Smith, of the Moral Volcano—he was .Ine yes-
terday." :endlie snatched a navy revolver
front his belt and fired. Smith dropped, shot
in the thigh. The shot spoiled Smitlt',, aim,

who Was ilia taking a second eltatleV, and he
crippled a stranger. It Was nu•. Merely
finger shot off.

Then the chiefeditor'went on with his era-

sures and interlineations. lust as he finished
them a hamd grenade came down the stove-
pipe, and the explosion shivered Ilse stove into
a thousand fragments. However, it did no

further damage, except that a vagrant Meet
knocked a couple of my teeth out.

" Thestove is etterly ruined.— said the 6110
editor.

Said 1 ileileVeli it AVll.,‘

'• Well, no matter—don't NMI( 11 1:11111
of weather. 1 know the man that dui
get hint. Now here is the way this stuff ought
to be written." •

I took the manuscript. It was warred vith
erasures and interlineations till Its mother
wouldn't have known it, if. it Lad vile.
now read afollows:

:A' lltIT 01, TIIE TEN NEst,llE.

The inveterate liars of the Semi-Weekly
Earthquake are evidently endeavoring to paint
off upon tt noble and chivalrous people another
of their vile andbrutal falsehoods with regard
t 6 that most glorious conception of the nine-
teenth eclat*. the Ballyltack railroad. The
Idea that linzzardville was to btt left otT at one

side originated in their own fulsome brains—
,nr rather hi the settlings they regard as Inni
Thel• had better swallow this lie, and not stop

to chew it, either, if they \rant to save their
abandoned, reptile earea,e, the e•nwinding
they so richly deserve.

'•'l'hnl nss, illossotn, it Ihe II i
l'huntlerholt anti Battle Cry ...I Freedom, is

lown here again, lanuming hi: hoard al the
\ an Baran

We observe that the besotted hincl,guart

of the Nud Springs Morning llowl is 2icin
out, with Ids usual propensity for lyin.4„,tha

Vail Weller is not elected. Theheaven bon
mission of journalism is to disseminate troll
—to eradicate error—to educate, reline and

eleVate the tout of public moralsand manmrs
and make all men more gentle, more virtuous
more charitable, and in all way, better,and
holier and happier—and yet thou black-hearted
villain, this hell-spawned miscreant, prostitut es

his great (Alice peretetttly to the disc❑
lion or falsehood, calumny, vituperation and

degrading vulgurity. Iliapaper is notoriously

nntit to take into people's homes, and ought

tobe banished into the gambling hells and
brothels where thin muss or reeking pollution

which dues duty us its editor lives.and moves,
and has his being. ,

"Blathersvillewants u Nicholson.pavement

—it wattle a jail and pbor house more. The
idea of a pavement In a one-horse town, with
two gin mills and a blacksmith shop in it; and
that mustard ,phister of a pWper, the ' Daily

Burrell.' Better borrow of Memphis, where
the noicie is cheap. The crawling insect.
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CHAS. S. MASSEY'S,

N0.23 EAST HAMILTON STREET,
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slayingdevoted a great deal of ears atl'attention to the
SpectacleMoine,w for theme lamt few yearn, I Cud that toy

humlnemm In that (Inn ham Increamed so much that I lomo de-
termined to make it IA SPECIALIT V. There Is no artlole
manufacturedin which there Is no numb deception pant,

(iced am there la in Spectacle (IIFF FF . Knowing that the

publichave town frequently humbugged by portion pre-
tendingto have a superiorarticle of Ulmisem, and charging

exorbitant primr for them, thereby trekking upouLthe ne•
cemmltiem and Infirmitiesof ate. I bare MI.. pains to op-

ine{a large and complete assortment of the Roost and host
filimmem ever manufactured, thus •ffording all Penton.
needingSpectacles n opportunity of purchasig nt rea•
aunable prim, raeran. having any dffileultn/ in loguif
nutted elmewhere will do wall to give thencall, as I feel
confident that no ono will full tobeunited. Remember the
old mtand, No. Rik:ail Hamilton tirrlq. Cler•

1111t11 Reformed Church Allentown Pe. Mu Zl•qhitf
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SCA L CASES. Those suffering front or diNensed
vision are reetooniondeti to avail themselves of title op•
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and comfort while stretigtheuittsand pre.erring the Er'r
uto,t thorooghly.
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Buckner, who edits the Hurrah,' is praying
about this pavement business with his custo-
mary loud•mouthed imbecility and imagining
that he is talking sense. Such foul, mephitic
scum' as this venomous Buckner are a disgrace
to journalism. •

"That degraded ruffian, Bascom, of the
Dying Shriek for Liberty?' fell down and

broke his leg yesterday—pity it wasn't his
neck. says it was debility caused by
overwork and anxiety.' Itwas debility caused
by trying to lug six gallons of forty rod whisky
around town, when ilk hide is only guaged
for four, and anxiety about where he was go-
ing to bunt another six. ' Ile fainted front the
exertion of walking too much in the sun P
And well he might say that—but if lie would
walk straight' lie would get just as far and
not have to walk halfas much. Fur years
the per air of this lONVII has been rendered
perilous by the deadly breath of this peram-
bulating pestilence. this pulpy bloat, th,s
steaming, animated tank or mendacity, gin
•nd profanity, this Bascom ! Perish all such
from out of the sacred and majestic mission
of journalism l'

'• Now that is the way to write—peppery,
and to.the point. Musk and milk jonriudistn
giVes me the tiro-toils."

*About this time a brick came through the
window with a splintering crash, anti gavenu,

considerable jolt in the middle of the back.
I moved out of range—l began to feel in the
way. The chief said :

" That was^the Colonel, likely. ye been
expecting him for two days. lle will be up,
now, right away.'•

Ile was correct. The 'Colonel' appeared
in the door a moment afterward with a dra-
goon revolver in his hand. Ile sold :

"sir, have I the honor of addressing the
white livered poltroon who edits this filthy
sheet

" You have--be seated, sir—be careful of
the chair ; oue of the legs is gone. I believe
I have the pleasure or addrvs,ing the blatant,
blackhvarted seoundrel. Colonel Blatherskite
T,eumso, ?"

The name. I have a little account to set
th. with you. It' you are at leisure we will be

and they will come hungry too, mid want
somebody for breakfast. I shall have to bid
you adieu. I decline to be present at these
festivities. I came South for my health. I

will go back on the same errand, and sud-
denly. Tennessee journalism Is too stirring

for me." AfterWhich weparted with mutual
regret, and I took apartments at the hospital.

MARK TWAIN.

A ECKE LI FE

Mrs. Graham called on Mrs. Grant one

pleasant day in July. They were neighbors,
and loved a bit of gossip. Mrs. Graham seated
herselfnear the open window, and looked out

over the fragrant garden to the little white
house beyond.

" Who lives there ?" is the query.
"Don't you know ? There is •the place

where the widow Uryson and her duughter
live.'•

“Alt ! the old and the young lady who sat

fi the west pew laAt Sunday ?”

,t y ea."
Have you called ?" questioned Mrs. Gra,

ham.
"Me ?"—with emphasis.
"Yes ; are you not going to he neighborly

with, them l"
"I don't associate with every one."
"No, I suppose not—but are not these nice

people ?"

"Oh ! I don't say they are not. I don't be-
lieve in talking ill of my neighbors ; if I can't
speak well of any one, I believe In justletting
them alone."

" ! what is it ?"

I have an article on the Encouraging
Progress of Moral and Intellectual Develop.
meat in America' to finish, but there is no
hurry. Begin.'•

Both pistols rang out their fierce clamor at
the same instant. The chief lost a lock of
hair, and the Camel's bullet ended its career
in the fleshy part of my thigh. The Colonel's
left shoulder was clipped a little. They tired
again. Both missed their men this thne, but
I gut my Awe, a shot in the arm. At the
third tire both gentlemen were wounded
slightl3.', and I had a knuckle chipped. I
then said I believed 1 would go out and take
a walk, as this was a private matter and I had
a' delicacy about participating in it further.
lint both gentlemen begged nil• to keep my
seat and assured me I was not in the way. I
had thought differently up to this time.

They then talked about the elections and
the crops a while, and I fell to tying up my
wounds. lint presently they opened lire again
with animation and every shot took effect—-
but it is proper to remark that live out of six
fell to my share. The sixth, one mortally
wounded the Colonel, who remarked, with
tine humor, that he had business up town.

Ile then inquired the way to the undertaker's
and left. The chief turned to me and said :

•• I am expecting company to dinner and
omit Imr•• t got ready. It wcill be a favor to

cuslomers."

"Oh, uothing much ; but I guess ifyou suwr

what I sce daily you wouldn't think of my
calling ; they don't suffer for want of comp
ny very much."

" Who line been there ? I'll never mention

it," said Mrs. Graham.
Mrs. Grant shook her head.
" Ladies?"

1 winced a little at the idea of attending to

the customers, but I ,Wll,l too bewildered by
the fusillade that was still ringing In my ears

to think of anything to say. Ile continued :

Jones will he here at three. Cowhide
him. l7ille pie will call earlier, perhaps—-
throw him out of the window. Ferguson
will lie along about four—kill him. That is
all hir to-day, I believe. If you have any odd
time. you may write a blistering article on the
police—giVe the chief inspectors rats. 'l•he
cowhides are under the table ; weapons in
the drawer—ammunition there in the corner

—lint and bandages up there in 11w pigeon

holes. In case of accident, go to Lancet, the
surgeotn• down stal N. lIV advertises—we
take it out in trade.

I never saw any ladies calling them"
Gentlemen ?"

Yes, if you call Squire Gregory a gentle
MD

"Squire Gregory ?" llrs. Oralinin ling her
hands in horror.

We will just whisper to the reader that the
masculine in question horelt very ev'l reputa-

tion, having been, figuratively speaking,
" kicked out" of society long ago.

" And you saw hint really there ?" mused
Mrs. Graham. "Is it possible ? Well, one

cannot mistake their character. I'm glad
we've found them out in sheep's clothing."

Mrs. Grant shells her peas Mr dinner, and
Mrs. Graham rolls up her knitting werk.

"Don't-be In a hurry, Mrs. Graham."
" 0 I have not been. By the way you

have not got any yeast that you could spiwe
?dine soured, and I must bake to-morrow, ii
possible."

" Oh! yes ; take a cup full now, or send
Jennie over for it," said Mrs. Grant.

The young lady who sat next to Miss Bry-

son turned her back to her, and made no.of-
fer of her note book when she rose to sing ;

she seemed to be sevolded as one with the
plague. Ilcr Nee burned crimson `and then
grew pale as ashes. What had she done—-

what could he the meaning ()frail this Y

Mr. John Elmore had got himselfinto a fine

Pickle ! ,The young lady members of his
choir notified hint that they would sing no.

more utifess Misft Bryson was removed ; and

this disagreeable task he was obliged to per-
form.

He wrote her a note, stating that cifcum-

stances unforsiten by him, when he invited

her to become a member of the choir, cony

pelted him to withdraw the invitation. It

was a very rude proceeding, but she would

pardon him ?

Many girls would have rallied after the

shock, defiantly met the inhospitable world ;
hut not so with Ellen Bryson. Whenever

she went into society she was treated With

scorn and contempt ; so at length she remain-

ed at home and grieved herself sick over it.

She was one or Liaise fragile blossoms that a

rough wind or unkind frost will so easily de-

"Going up to Mrs. Merrill's ?" said Mrs.
Grant. " Here's her magazine that Iborrow-
ed last week ; I have been trying to get John.
to take It ; he likes to read it as well us I do,

but when he can borrow he won't subscribe."
Mrs. Merrill, an aristocratic lady who lives

in a "two story brick," greets hervisitor with
'a (mid and polite good morning ; and ushers
iter into the sitting room. There is a canary
in a gilded cage, who is trilling his song very
merrily, and there are blooming flowers in the
windows.

stray'.
' Very few persons called at the white cot-

tage ; but lynx-eyed neighbors 'noticed that

Squire Gregory was there with parcels and

bundles, :old that was enough for them. For

had 'they not been so evil disposed they emtld

have easily ascertained What these bundles

contained, which will he seen presently.
Perhaps their consciences smote them a lit-

tle when Dr. Green told thew that the young

lady at the cottage wasill ofbrain fever, caused

by some hind of worry or tronble, and that

no persons were lending assistance.
Several volunteered. Mrs. Bryson treated

them coldly, politely ; but one night when

Mrs. Grant, Merrill and others,:were en.gaged

in the little bed-room to perform the last sad

offices for poor Ellen, the bereaved mother

'• Will you lay off your shaker Y'• asks Mrs
" Oh, 'tisn't worth justrun in, 1

was going up to the store, and thought I could
call and return this magazine. "Fanning her-
self with her shaker, which she had just re-

moved, " how dreadful warm the weather is."
`• It is uncommonly sultry." Mrs. Merrill

takes up the embroidery OM laid aside on the
entrance of her visitor. •• We scarcely feel
the heat, however ; we have a good draught,
and there is a very good shade around the
house ; Miriam," addressing a fair younggirl

who had just entered, " perhaps Mrs. Graham
will take a glass of ice water."

"'thank you, dear ; how cool and nice. By
the way, have you called on our new town's
Mika."

said; bitterly :
" You people in this town have murdered

my child. Tell MO now, before her corpse,

why you did it ?"

There was no reply.
"I heard yesterday," continued the old

lady, "that it was because Squire Gregory

was seen to call on her. Shall I tell NV hat

caused his visits ? Mid you ascertained ere

you spread broadcast the shameful reports

that broke my child's heart and crazed her

brain, it would hire been far better. We

were poor ; that is, in moderate circumstances.

We rented this house, the owner promising
to take his pay in sewing ; we neither of us

were aware of anything being rumored against

Squire Grogory's character; and I. must do

him the justice to say that he _has treated us

with more humanity than you all. If this b•

the means of learning you a lesson, my child

Will not have flied in vain ; yet pray to Goil

to forgive you- 7-1 ant afraid I never can."

Too late, now the tongue of slander has

triumphed I What' a lesson this narratiye
Jill

should teach.
They placed snow drops in her hand, and

looked with tears into her face—the members

of that choir and the villagers who had shunned
her with contempt so shortly before. Too

late now ! tears of repentance could nut ln•ing

her back again ! They had murdered this

fair, sweet Mover, where they should have

protected it. front this cruel world—if not or

her• filet. sake, for the sake of a dead father,.

Who sleeps ill his bloody grave at Shiloh.

There are many such eases. When you

would speak evil ot• any one, and condemn

never forget that with whatsoever judgment
'ye judge, ye shall be judged ;'mid with what-

soever measure ye mete, it shall he measureo
to you again." •

A PRACTICAL LOVE STORY.
It wits a lovely night. 'rite warm brueze

flouted by, laden with the perfume or flower,

—skeet inccu~e, - rising up from nature's

kitchen ! Tha u u .o❑ shout brightly as n.

eye, covering the itA chaste rays,
until the hold:map. seemed silvered and.pure

us a \ye(blitig
•• Let Its )ridl; in the garden,— said llor-

clie•plipz Eloise to her heaving bosom.

In a few moments the tw.o noble and claim.
slastic Ivere •neatti the orchard trees.

" Ih, you itcretive those apples ?" reuuu•l:ed
llorteme, scarcely able to repress her emo-

tion.
Why this uriel—(' sighed the gentle Eloise.

Then turning tier• large pale gray. ~yes in the

directhot of the fruit, she added in it disap-

pointed tone. `•they are tithing apples,
iiii,taise

•• They are ! they are !" cried llorten.e.

Not yet. I was speaking' to 31.irinin i 1
culling to. ay. What a sweet girl )lies 11l
son seems to be ; rather melancholy, thong
have yon called yet 'f"Ile was gone. I shuddered. At the end

of ite next three hours I had been through
perils so awful that all peace of mind and all
cheerfulness haul t gone from me. Gillespie

had called and thrown me out of the window.
Jones arrived promptly, and when I got ready i
to do the cowhiding, he took the job 01l my
howls. In an encounter with a stranger, not i
in the bill Id. hire, I had. lost my scalp. An- -"Giu, I guess nut—but I've said more Hun

other stranger by the name ofThompson, left ' I meant to ; don't let that Influence you ; but
me 0 mere wreck and lain of chnoctic rags. ' if I haul it daughter like Miriam there, I don't

Anil at last, at hay in the corner, and beset by know as I should care that she should associ-

tin infuriated mob of editors, blacklegs, politi- ate with such people."
chins and desperadoes, who raved and swore "If that is their character, of course not,"

and flourished their weapons about my head, I replied Mrs. Merrill. "I never dreamed any

till the air shimmered with glancing dashes I liking of that kind ; the old lady seemed so

of steel. I was in the net of resigning my high bred, and her daughter su modest and

berth on the pap('rw hen the chiefarrived and gentle."
with him a rabble of charmed tool enthusiastic - Mrs. Graham takes her leave With it "110 W .'"‘”' •
friends. •Ilien ensued a scene of riot and do collie and spend the afternoon when you '• "vett ! a3 •• ehild• mmll) l'. effittlnue' l

carnage such as no human pen, or steel one con, Mrs. Merrill." . Hortense. •• The day a e parted, I remember

maid describe. People Were shat, probed, The latter and her daughter sit quietly 'at we had apple fritters lira dinner. Ile himself

dismembered. blown up, thrown out of the their work. Miriam is finishing a dress Mr Pn :Pared the IlninlY for me. As he peeled

window. There was a brieftormuto of murky herself, nod her dainty fingers fly swiftly at and sliced cross-way, a quarter of an inch

blasphemy, with a confused war dance glim- their work. By-and-by she looks up : , thick. the rosy fruit before him, he breathed

mousing through' it. and then all was over. In " 1 never waits more deceived in any one in in InY eIM till' first liv"wnl of the love he lilt

ay,. InitTtl'A all was silence, and the-run' my life lauton., mother." Inc me. Ile then placed in a basin about. two

chief sat and I sat alone mid surveyed the son- "Nor I." - ounces of llonr, a littla salt, two teaspoonfuls

gninary ruin that strewed the floor around us. The two sew away in silence ; I)icky sits Moil, and the yolk of an u , moistened by

Ile said : chirping unnoticed in his bright cage ; the degrees with water. and nil the time lie kept

'• You'll like this place when you get used flowers breathe out their perfume unheeded. stirring the compound with a spoon.I

to it," I said. "I'm so sorry and disappointed," continued thought I should have fainted, for my heart

"I'll have to get polio excuse in,. I think Miriam "I thought she would be such on fvas breaking.••

may he I might write to suit you,after a while, addition to our set ; butt I'm glad we found "lhar Hort( me," exclainicul Fdoise, '• nh,

As soon as I had suumo praethie and learned heroutq
•• Itu time." . how you must. hare suffered !"

the language--I nun confident I could. But " There's the door bell now ringing." said ! is past nowsighed the brave girl—-
re

is

speak the plain truth, that sort of energy of Mrs. Merrill. . . Then resuming her story, she said, •• When

1 the u u

expression him its ineoveniener, and a man The person chances to be Mr. John paore, wome formed a smooth consistency to the

n
is liable to interruption. You see that your. the chorister. Ile is good looking enough, thieldtess a create, h.tt up the white or au

self. Vigorous writing is calculated to elevate and 1111$ IL 11111S011t voice, iiiiti n gOtid ninny egg lid firm, mid fixed it will: butler. .1 could

the public no doubt, but then Ido not like to hits of news to relate. not endure my agony any longer. '
Alexis I ,

attract so much attention ns it nulls forth. I Mr. Elmore made known his errand ;it is deried'nwee, •bew !areVonhow interetrsyoo
t unc apirtehatly toer

re

c'write with comfort when .1 um inter. something about a clsoir meeting, nexuTuesulav .
•• ld

rtipteut an much as I have been to-day. I like CVelling, to limn us new voluntary for the next out Eloise. •' What W:1, ilk ILUSWer ?"

till, berth well enough, but I don't like to hue Sabbath, when the flew pastor is to preach his i torten:se with 1111 effort continued : "Whet

left here to wait on the 'customers. The ex. next sermon. the mixture was hot lie put the apples in, on.

laaiences are novel, I grant you, and enter. ," But you can't guess whom we are to have at a time, turning Ahem over Atli a sliee a

Si.m.d, int,. toe rat., gioualiud with passion."
Mining, too, attar o fashion, but they are not in our choir after this," continues. John El- they were doing. Suuldenly'Theturned to

judiciously distributed. A• gentleman shoots . more; " a new mem ben Miss Brysen has a

through the window and cripples we ; a bomb splendid voice. I just called this morning " Nay, say not so !" ifterrupted the Ithi
~

shell comes ulown the stovepipe for your and gave her on invitation It, join. Eloise ;.
" perhaps the heat of the tire, and to

gratification. and sends the stove door down *Mr. Elmore ?" passion, had tinged Ids cheeks."

my throat ; a friend drops ill to swap chilli- " Well ?" .II
" 11raven grant your words prove true 1

uncut with yOu and freckles we with bullet The haughty Merrill-blood is up now in a sobbed lige loving girl ;" I shall never forge

holes till nay skin won't hold my principles; moment.
the' expression of his eyes. I ( never for

you go to dinner and ,lodes collies with WS •' If slue sings in the choir, I don't." (the' . the ,quple tritters tire now coolie

cowhides. Gillespie throws me out of the will- " What I" in surprise. Let os, perhaps I'm' Mu-last time, eat together.

Limy. Thompson tears all my clothes off, and •• Just what I have said. She is said not to Fill . a few seconds Hortense was speechleu

on entire stranger takes my scalp with 11w' be at very proper person, and if she sits in the Hi.'gront the monVe
ssy ban

111klet ,she ghuaspedlion
on

easy freedom anti old aCqualmance ; and in choir on Sunday, 1 leave it 1" •• dse, as yiuti iV. us rry

less than five minutes all the hackgards in the I'm sure 1 don't know a hat to do," said i l shall ddieth
i f I umaittersinhere."countrYan ivy in their war paint and proceed the young- man. " I invited her, find It would •••Ane fr?••

to scare the rest 'of me to death with their I be the height of rudeness to withdraw the in-

tomuthawks. 'fake it altogether I neverhave I vitollon."
had such it spirited time in all my life us 1 have I ' Miss Merrill could not help him in this di-

had to-diuy. No. I like yodrand I like your J lemma, and Mr. Elmore left the house in a

calm, unruffled. way of explaining things to I very uncomfortable state ofmind. •
the custnners, but you see lam not used toil. The next Sabbath Miss Bryson tool: her

The Southern heart is too impulsive—South- seat in the choir, according to invitation.

ern hospitality is-too lavish with the stranger. The church Was crowded when she -entered,

The paragraphs which I have Written to-day, and, as the choir seats were in front, she was

and into whose cold sentences your mast rly observed by - the congregation. True to her

hand has infused the fervent spirit of Tennes- word, -Miriam Merrill and leftthe choir.

scan Journalism will wake up another nest of The sensation occasioned by this act can he

hornets. All thin mob tif editors will come, better imagined than deoseribed, •

" :Cot 1."
NVlty

•" I don't visit wherr Squire Gregory does.'
replied Mrs. Graham.

" Squire Gregory---youare mistaken cure

i.,al;ing, into n I lig.ny or lour,.

him* girl, Iliry rrwindcd lire
livron. 11..11,11,e

lire .‘t

I' 11.011 %\

" um., ,leitr Eloise, I was silly-, very

ills ! but NVIII.IIOVVE •I St.(' nn apple, I iii%vay,

think or him.—
•• nu must inaved have 10%10, sibh.,1

inquired the get

Eloise. . .
" Tfiey were eeellent," continued lb

tense, in a calmer tone ; "that evening be p
sealed me with a receipt l'or. making them,

gether with a tact: 4 his hair, which, ho
ever, formed no part. of the recipe. T

Maus afterwards lie was on his way to,
Indies. But to this' day, even the sight of

applemutkes me tremble: Alas ! such is

love of poor, fond woman."
i Ills hardly necessary for us to inform

1 fair readers that a valuable recipe for mak
' apple fritter underlies the above sketch.
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